Trampoline & Tumbling Selection Committee Meeting

Selection Committee Chair  Chelsea Rainer
Selection Committee TRA Rep  Nuno Merino
Selection Committee TUM Rep  Becky Brown
Selection Committee DMT Rep  Amber Van Natta (absent)
Athlete Representative  Michael Devine
Program Committee Chair  Patti Conner
Program Director  Jacqui Godfrey
Independent Observer  Ayano Ichida

Members from the above list recused themselves for votes where they had conflicts of interest or were not voting members. World Championships voting committees were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TRA Head Coach</th>
<th>TRA Asst Coach</th>
<th>TUM Head Coach</th>
<th>TUM Asst Coach</th>
<th>DMT Head Coach</th>
<th>DMT Asst Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>Patti</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipline Rep</td>
<td>Patti</td>
<td>Nuno</td>
<td>Patti</td>
<td>Becky</td>
<td>Becky</td>
<td>Patti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athlete Rep</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Michael</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting called to order by Chelsea Rainer at 2:00pm EDT, Tuesday, July 12, 2022.

Selection Committee Meeting Agenda

1. **World Championships Coaches**
   The committee discussed eligible coaches for each discipline’s team, using the published procedures and the athlete preferences submitted with National Team forms. All coach roles are 100% funded.

   **Motion to select Nuno Merino as the Trampoline Head Coach for the 2022 World Championships.**
   - Motion: Chelsea
   - Second: Michael
   - Vote: unanimous

   **Motion to select Konstantin Gulisashvili and Jared Olsen as the Trampoline Assistant Coaches for the 2022 World Championships.**
   - Motion: Chelsea
   - Second: Nuno
   - Vote: unanimous

   **Motion to select Becky Brown as the Tumbling Head Coach for the 2022 World Championships.**
   - Motion: Chelsea
   - Second: Michael
   - Vote: unanimous
Motion to select Eric Thomas as the Tumbling Assistant Coach for the 2022 World Championships.
- Motion: Becky
- Second: Chelsea
- Vote: unanimous

Motion to select Chelsea Rainer as the Double Mini Head Coach for the 2022 World Championships.
- Motion: Patti
- Second: Becky
- Vote: unanimous

Motion to select Sven Nielson as the Double Mini Assistant Coach for the 2022 World Championships.
- Motion: Patti
- Second: Chelsea
- Vote: unanimous

Meeting adjourned at 2:30pm.

Meeting reconvened via e-mail (Avano Ichida was not part of the e-mail voting).

2. **World Age Group Competitions Team**
The committee reviewed instances where athletes declined their assignment, and discussed adding additional athletes to replace those spots.

Motion to select AJ Noble as non-traveling trampoline alternate on the 2022 World Age Group Competitions team.
- Motion: Patti
- Second: Michael
- Vote: unanimous

Motion to select Lizzie Roiger as non-traveling tumbling alternate on the 2022 World Age Group Competitions team.
- Motion: Chelsea
- Second: Michael
- Vote: unanimous

3. **JumpStart Team**
The committee reviewed some instances where incorrect information has been received that affected athlete selection. It was agreed to add affected athletes to the team who would have been selected had the correct information been used.

Motion to add the following athletes to the 2022-2023 JumpStart Team:
- Evie Granado – Trampoline
- Daniel Basily – Trampoline
- Evie Granado – Tumbling
- Lexie Schreiner – Tumbling
- Daniel Basily – Double Mini
- Evie Granado – Double Mini
Meeting adjourned.
Meeting reconvened at 12:15pm MDT, Friday, July 22, 2022.

4. **World Age Group Competitions Team**
   The committee reviewed an instance where a coach declined their assignment, and discussed adding a coach to replace that role.

   **Motion to select Linda Laaker as the Tumbling Assistant Coach for the 2022 World Age Group Competitions.**
   - **Motion:** Becky
   - **Second:** Chelsea
   - **Vote:** unanimous

   The committee reviewed instances where athletes declined their assignment, and discussed adding additional athletes to replace those spots.

   **Motion to select Nick Francken as a competing trampoline athlete for the 2022 World Age Group Competitions team, and Dylan Kline as non-traveling trampoline alternate on the 2022 World Age Group Competitions team.**
   - **Motion:** Patti
   - **Second:** Michael
   - **Vote:** unanimous

   **Motion to select Kira Schwartz as non-traveling tumbling alternate on the 2022 World Age Group Competitions team.**
   - **Motion:** Patti
   - **Second:** Chelsea
   - **Vote:** unanimous

   **Motion to select Caroline Walker as non-traveling double mini alternate on the 2022 World Age Group Competitions team.**
   - **Motion:** Patti
   - **Second:** Mike
   - **Vote:** unanimous

5. **World Championships Team**
   Due to a declined judging assignment, the Technical Committee has submitted recommendations for a replacement judge using the selection process.

   **Motion to select Kelly Israel as Trampoline Judge for the 2022 World Championship.**
   - **Motion:** Nuno
   - **Second:** Patti
   - **Vote:** unanimous

6. **World Age Group Competitions Judges**
   Due to a declined judging assignment, the Technical Committee has submitted recommendations for a replacement judge using the selection process.
Motion to select Josh Williams as Double Mini Judge for the 2022 World Age Group Competitions.

- Motion: Nuno
- Second: Patti
- Vote: unanimous

Meeting adjourned at 12:45pm.